Deqr Doctor,

you ore probobly owore, the fluoroquinolone closs of ontibiotics is useful for certoin
serious infections. Unfortunqlely, fluoroquinolones olso hove o long history of serious
qdverse drug reoctions, mony of lhem long term. {l) As o consequence of these
reoclions. severol of these drugs hove been removed from clinicol proctice or their use
severely restricted. Besides the severe life threotening immediote reoctions, those of o
more chronic nolure moy occur,
As

of these odverce reqctions is extremely brood. Potients suffering from
these reoctions ore often misdiognosed, refened for o psychiotric consult or even

The spectrum

unfoirly lobeled os "difficuli potients."

Mony physicions hove not been properly educoted obout the severe noture of these
chronic qdverse reoctions, some of which resulf in life-long disobilities. Post-morkeling
studies of severol flouroquinolones hove shown on incidence of odverse reoctions
much higher thqn were originolly reported in pre-clinicol siudies. 11 ,2,31
You cre probobly owore thot the fluoroquinolones ore eukoryotic DNA gyrose ond
topoisomerose inhibitorc very similor to mony onlineoplostic ogents. Becouse of their
similor mechonisms of oction. if's no surprise thot fluoroquinolones ond rnqny
ontineoplostic ogents shore similqr toxicity profiles. Studies hove even been conducted
using fluoroquinolones to inhibit neoplostic chondrocyte growth in chondrosorcomo. (4)
There qre mony potients who hove o syndrome of ossocioted symptoms thot include,
but ore not limited to: CNS ogitotion, depression. insomnio, new-onset onxiety ond
ponic ottsck, ond even elevoted intrqcroniol presure qnd visuol obnormolities. They

moy olso present with peripherql neuropothy usuolly of the smoll fiber type with
temperoture qnd poin sensory obenotions, but olso often involving lorger sensory ond
moior nerves. Sponioneous muscle octivity with fosciculqtions, myokymio ond
myoclonic ierks moy qlso occur. Mony hoye musculoskeleiql domoge with
degeneration of coriiloge ond iendons often leoding fo tendon rupture ond severe
ongoing musculoskeletol poin long ofter theropy hos been discontinued.
{1

,2,3,4,5,6,7,81

noi usuolly resolve offer discontinuotion of the
inducing fluoroquinolone ond moy in fqct \A/orsen. Mony potients go on to hove
disobility thoi moy persist foryeors. (l) Unfortunotely, such potients ore often seen by

This complex symptomotology does

mony physicions from mulliple speciolties who, given the complex symptomotology, foil
to recognize o unifying diognosis.
The mechonism of injury is not fully opporent, but severol studies hove been
ond reseorchers hove implicoted the following possible mechonisms:

conducted

l. lnhibition or disruption of the CNS GABA receptor.

{9}

2. Depletion of mognesium ond disruption of celluloren4ymotic function. (10)
3. Disruption of mitochondriql function cnd energy production. {l I ,l 2)
4. Oxidotive injury ond cellulordeolh. (.l4)

io be o functionol disorder cnd structurol obnormolities ore not usuolly seen
on rodiologicolstudies. (13) Potients moy hove obnormolEMG/NCV studies, obnormql
skin punch neurologic density ond morphology, qbnorrnqlvqsomofor ond sudomotor
funcfion on ouionomic tesling, ond obnormoldegenerotion of tendons ond cortiloge

This seems

on MRl. (13)
There moy be o lorge number of these potients with coexisting endocrine qbnormolities

including: qntithyroid onlibodies ond obnormol thyroid function, qbnormolodrenol
function with either hyper or hypocortisolism, hypogonodism, hypo or hyperglycemio
ond possibly impoired pituiiory function. ('13)
Most potients suffering frorn these side effects hove o very cleor onset of symptoms
temporolly reloted to a course of fluoroquinolone ontibiotic. (13) They were offen given
the fluoroquinolone in coniunction with o corticosteroid or NSAID. Boih of these closses
of medicotions qre ossocioted with on increosed incidence of qdverse drug reoction
from fluoroquinolones. (l 0, I 3)

yet no scientificqlly proven effective treotmenl is known, however potients will
definitely benefit from your coring support ond oppropriote informed cqre. Of course,
other diseoses with similor qymptoms need to be corefully ruled oul.
As of

There exists o lorge community of these potients who shore informotion on lhe World
Wide Web. Their numbers grow os the prescription of fluoroquinolones increoses. Mony
of these potients ore professionols like myself who hove been offected by these drugs.
Thonk you for your time qnd considerotion.

Todd

R. Plumb

MD
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